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DEATHS.
Vol. XI.,theWn.u* —At Bound НШ, N. 8.

86th Ootober. John WylUe, aged «6 
Botrt.—At Amherst, Npv. 10, 

widow oi Merlin Berry, aged 46 
Mrs. B. wse s daughter ofDeeoon Wm. 
Ayer. ofSeckvilla, end tor many years a 

her of the Amherst church. 
PATTB8B0*.—On the 30th ult., at Up^ 

per Falmouth, Kllsabeth. daughter of 
Neleon Paltersoo. Though only 16 years 
of age she expressed pleasure at lb • 
prospect of going to dwell with Jeans.

Rat__ At Weymouth, N. S.. Not. 1st'
Anna F. Ray. aged 48 years, relict ef the 
late Robert Ray. Slater Ray was a very 
noil e Christian and will be greatly 
missed by m ny. She was a member of 

Very f«*w people realise the vast first Baptist church, Yarmouth. She 
amount of money that la spent on tbeatrl- leaves one ehlld, a little girl of 11 years.
cal amusement In New York city. At lqW1__ді Pugwaah, Oct, 29th, John
the present time there are more than R Ix>w#| eged 85 years. Our brother 
thirty regular theatres in New York that W|| inverted In early manhood and “at 
offer performanoes every night, with an eventn. ^me It was light.” '«Absent 
average attendance of a thousand per- (rom JJabody present with toe Lord.’ 
eons each. Tbs price of tick eu range Bnd a daughter remain, who
from tweniy flve cents to $6, at specu thlnlt of ^#іг father as having gone 
later»' rates. A lair average would be home
111 each. At that rate the theatre» In Wnxnex —On OcU 89th, at Rouklaad, 
York during Р'^П500Р^55ГО^ of croup, Mary Idella, Moved Htele

Th. U. H. UtllMblli т.жи hM I—o .bool «1)^)00,000 » yew. dutiful ohlld. Her r»mov.1 to lb.,
badly • trained In the dry dock at Hroor nriuss ота roreieu. belter land is keenly felt, but the oon
Un. Twset^ejwt^ fmme. and ющЦйал * George Augustus fidence of her home In heaven Is a balm
braokeU are Vnckled. while th Hale, 'the distinguished journalist, for to the parental liearu. Funeral sermon
lining of the double bottom la cracked In timt, щ at Brighton, is much worse. hy НеГтЬое. Todd, at Canterbury.
m!?J P,_ . . AieocUUoc King Carlos, of Portugal, was enter- Ba*M—At T re mon t, N.K, Nov. 8th,

СмГ- tsteed at luncheon at the Mansion Alexander Banks, in the 49th veer of bis

їїУ'їжж ïætïï їгл..rA'feS їїж&«:=е.Dean, Flctcber and othara. iLÎÎiff lÜu îx«Ï»W of the Louer Ayleaford Baptist church.
Counsel tor Short la, the condemned J*"**®/ of foü.üOü Six dear children and a devoted wlm ere

murderer, had an Interview with the- . h heeif massacred during left to monrn their sad lose- May Go<l
Mlnlsur of Joattoe on Tuesday, Перго ÆTtor. be to them a Father, a Husband. A
sen ted all the papers in the «от and pIllLinTinlhS large circle of friend, and relative,
pressed tor commutation of the death . 1 in unite their alnoere sympathy for the
U-n.po.on.h. rou^oU^U) H rSonli l.OuÔ b,,..,.d hmlly.

A hundred and fifty 1 taltone have atrurk IHIWWe were slain, 
work on tbs Toron In, ■£}Пи;* Oscar Wll.le was brought from Wads-
falo road, near Stoney < reeM worth prison on Tuesday to be publicly
month's pay la due ; —„amlned in the bankruptcy court at 
’ЇІГ ГУ.ьЯ1 ітУ l^oudon reps,ding l.U OTOTta. W ide
another fortnight—for leer oi me men )ooked m Wld hta answer» to questions 
deserting. were almost entirely monosyllable and

At the і 'uatoms Departofent,(>ttawa,loO g|Ten IB a low voice. Ills tOTtimony 
has Iwen received as conscience money ekowed that In recent years he lived be-
from a resident In Washington, D. < . The yond bj, |ucoro, and sometimes had
money was wnl to the Cuatoms Collector fow,, paid jn ndvanoe for plays. Неіюе 
at Halifax, endorsed in a letter, atatlng MTerBl theatrical managers were his 
that It belonged to the Nora Sootia Cue- сгв4Цог. instead of debtors. The court 

uaased upon Wilde’s account*, which 
The old established stand of John Ibowed llabilitlee of £8,691, and ooavail- 

( batooer, <* King street, St John, merit* able swete. There le a marriage settle 
and reoeivea extenaive patronage. Й. ment In fovor of Wilde's wlfo of £800 a 

id, the present proprietor, oon- year. Wilde's creditors are said to re- 
i large wholesale and retail bust- reive about $100 a day as the income 
Readers are requested to notice
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rS7'The twenty-flflh international emam 
bly of the Knlghtwfof labor met at Wash
ington on Tneeday too a session that will
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Hallfkx, dtod B, the arrest of James 8. Chaffro In 

jw^lv^n’roeedav She was one of Boston th# pol lea bava recovered 11 ві,-
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The brilliant and varied character of the next volume of The Companion ia aiown 
by the Articles and Authors given below.

"»» im А ТХАЖ."ago, fou--------------------
Hallfkx.

-Wse* s«AU Ws FltV
Maxim believes that the time is not far 
distant, and give* his views on the sub
ject In an article which be has wriu n for 
Tie Youtk'i Companion.

Th- 1І.-1.Г t—p). ye h.orini Ih- r 
fH.nl. wlU, t twiilfnl гш pnekfi «il. 
tioeof'-Hotbnblld'. M.lim. „ТЬ.-И
gentleman didn't recommend “Hawkers 
Tonic." He did not kndw it.

The Dominion Alliance baa opened up 
correspondence with prospective candi
dates tor Parliament, for their view, on 
prohibition. The Alliance propose, to 
lake an active part in the coming general

Hiram

A Remarkable Announcement.
The Lord Chief Justice of BngUnd
•ОТ JOTge Oliver Wsadsa

The Princess Louise.
The Cempaaka bas rvesetly published sa article hy 

Friacees Chiletisa. la the comtag T 
daughter ef Qnees Vtcterta, the Гііотем Іотіее, la 
coUeborsttoa with her hushaOT, the Margele ef Leras,

Hanaders se
hhw wrtttes

« “ The Bar as a 
wttk artlelee hy ■«. Theme* B. Be*4 as

■eCarthy,
to read carol 
the head of «

Togvtboi
-Wirt 1 ggBees," eOT hy Jeetie ! 

• Prtsss МИЙОТ Is ШШ."М.Г., sa "Ihas written oa a subject of la tweet to every hew.
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BLUBT, 1C B.
STZRLIBO Morrow, Secretary ef AgrteaMare

HOB. а. А. НЖВВЖВТ, Beeretary ef the Вагу.
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Fascinating Travels.War Correspondent»
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Humorous Stories.
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Four Seriâl Stories. r. І. 0. MW.the fol lowing- Prom the large number oSvtvA 
hive been «elected

TH VZNTRIL0QÜIST 
IB TH CLUTCH OF TH TSA*. 
ROSAMOND’S VIOLIN 
IN INDIAN MEADOW

Hebert F. Otter. 
C. A Stephens. 
Freak W. Bag*.

1. M. Bailey.
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Masshai.l.-At Greenwood, N.8., Nov 
10th, of heart disease, Margaret, beloved 
wlfo of J. K. Marshall, aged 65 years. 
Several years of affliction had 
ol God to purify her and mi 
unto Himself. She oould 11 
God’s will, 
and be with Chrlsu 
precious one has fled, 
munlty a bright and

ake her like 
re were It 

but she preferred to depari 
Chrlsu From the borne » 

\ In theehtlre oo«B- 
beautiful obrtotiar 

is"missed by all. The bus- 
three sons, thus bereaved of 

their dearest earthly frtond. have many 
prayers for their comfort in this sad hour.

Hammobd.—At Looksport. Nov. 6th, 
__rs Priscilla Perry Hammond, aged 85 
years. Agsln the angel of transition has 
claimed our oldest church member, 
ter Hammond was the widow of the late 
Alexander Hammond, and daughter of 
John and Mary Locke, She leaves two 
children, John Hammond,of Somerville, 
Mess , and Mr. 8. F. Bill, of Lockspari. 
also a number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. When about 
twelve years old she beoktue a Christian, 
and shortly afterward was baptised into 
the Baptist ohuroh at Lockepovt bv Rev. 
Jonathan Craig, remaining a faithful and 
consistent member until the day of her
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hi* advertisement.

IA MUGISHer Kdward HL Job* and Itev. iotu 
Archibald ItougUa uncle otOecar W lid* » 
great chum, have started from Montreal 
hn an inspect ion mur tii rough < 
select a site to. an Immigration

J 0 A. McMILLAN, Never Swap Horses 
When Crossing 
A Stream.

grsat "grandchildren, quite a number of 
whom are members of the Baptist ohuroh. 
Brother Armstrong was a man of sterling 
integrity and deep-ioned piety, “full of 
faith and of good works”, universally

iuw-Daui*'. —At Kempt. Nov. .Mb. 
by Rev. L A Cooney, « harles habeas, of 
New Tusket, Dlfby CV, to Alice Delong, 
oi Kempt, tjueeasCo., N. S. ».« .

MT. JOHN. Я. И..
site
<>ih«.liv of gtxxi works”, universally 

by all who knew him. He was 
singer and alarms took a

children. Thev renre 
of Muthwarh. Lcfodao PuhlMters of and Deal*.. In

respected by 
a beautifulf'osti M t’osKAi». — At Bridgewater, N 

8 , Nov. 5th, by Rev H. Marah, Beidah 
all Cork urn, to 
■"* Pleasantvlll*.

Mew Bnosvict Sctal Boot!prominent part in ibai de 
Christian service. Ills fUaeral 
have been the largest
over. By the request Of tbs family tl 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev 
Thos. Todd, of Woodetook. Rev. M F. 
Whitman also took part In tbs servies.

ties* Pis re 
re M

At Hampton <m Tuesday Justi 
and M cdAOgblen roudemned M 
Jane Halbereoe

»
«lay» I* toll Jbhn Finnegan, an

Am ntitoSJd \o 

eve» seen In And-
Minnie Conrad, 1-oth of 
Lan. Co,

t'oLweu^Wilson. — At the brlds’e
н“'д' (ïïwriî, UI<) 1-0 "Sd”.F”2’ lb*

10 M.„, WUm. l-ohol Kl«l„ I— ef *ГЙrub- IM,.d.u«b
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apiwraranoe and In character. 1ЛГ him it 
ha« been truthfully written that “hto life 
throughout has been characterised by an 
unroropnimtolng Integrity, a gsner.me 
hnspiialiiy and soundneee of Judgment 
that have won tor him the esteem of all 
who knew him and the lasting friendship 
of many wlihln his wide etrole of ao- 
quainlaane. In hie death the country 
loess ap honored oltiwn and a most euo- 
oeeelul buelneae mao. whose industry and

noble exaitip
Veia«-A*DBBws.—At ihe bom# of the ootmU7 

brides father, Nov. Vtb, by Rev. L J. Ажмггтімо.—At Andover, N. B., on 
Ttogley, lxjreneo Dow CriOT, ti. Mr*. Got. 80th, Barnabe* Armstrong, in the 
Emma J. Andrews, all of Prince Albert *Srd year of hto age. The deOeaeed wa*

яГйіЙї'T —•l,r ”• ÎKJÏÏ25 »d“H»mïrwist?
.Vx-Sm. -Al Л.ООТС.1, .No, ИЬ. Л. Bf4îu™bîSl".dl

ut. 'îsr“d w“dicton. N. 8.. U) Madge, daogbter of 5ПІІМІ ln marriage to Mary Jane 8cimin. 
Robert Shaw, Req., A von port. who has l«een a true Christian wife and

iddleton, Anoap who still survives. A numerous family 
ev. Wm. B. Hall, of twelve children, eight of whom have 

uncle or the bride, assisted by Rev. E. E. jtaesed forward to the higher life, leaving 
Locke, ' His DeW. Harris, merchant of three daughters and one son, who claim 

IMlIe, to Bents M., third daughter the promise of their father’s God. Also 
of J. H and Naomi Hall. thirty seven grandchildren and eight
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aiOournrd until Monday next

Eaton, aged 78 ywu»:

father
■

iht- g abet me wmr4w or ihe mm w$w 
make tiTahe Vo ehnn*ne *a tortus 
h eeve er elreage iweduSOT*. «V /•* -Ay
г:г;;^г:л.гцїі±х;ESssKSnsl

prowess on the I 

I IB portée I rwuli
Mum-Ai Mao gentille, N. В.. Nov. 

10, Matilda Jan*, reltot of Ret. Geo, K.
Miles, aged 09 year» Mrs. Mlles was a
daughter of George Miles and grand 
daughter of Elijah Miles, a British officer 
who fought In the American Hot 
ary war. and wot also descended 
mother’s side from a 
boar (Carman). Hbe wa* born oa the 
farm where she died, now owned by her 
brother, Deaeon George C., who bas 
been a brother Indeed, having taken her 
and two of her children to hie borne. 
Mrs. M. was married fifty years ego, and 
baptised by her husband during his first 
pastorate at Newcastle. One half of bet 
life she lived In Ambers

character!

t he late Jobe A. Humphrey, of Мопс 
», died without e written will, but left 
ri-al directions as to the division of hie 

e«ui», which goes »« the widow and 
oh il.1 roe. William K Humphrey, th
ou I y son. continue» the woollen and fiour 
mills , L 1» l-oehbart, soo ln-law of de 
oeas^i vootlnues the lumlwr mills, ao that 
tiier# is vlrtuallv tn. change In the 

of the vast business.

ІІЦПМШ OgHilBA—At Port M 
way, Nov 7th 1-у Rev Z !.. fssh.M 
Howard О. Heoeiereon,of Liverpool, to 
Carrie S Collins, of Port Motlway

Mvu xn-HcaLeitaT.—At New Tusket, 
N. H , Nov tfth, by Rev, H A. Glffin, 
Mel ford Prime Mutton, of Kamptvllto. N. 
8., to KtU Hurlburt, of (’arleum, N. 8 

Zwti k*e-H»auiT — At 30 Victoria 
Road, Hailta, N. 8.. Nov 14th, bv Rev 
A. C. Vhuie, Allen '/wicker, of Mahon* 
ha>, n 8,,v9d Mm і•*»«*•■
Halifax
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Manchester’s Tonic 
Condition Powder

hlddea of value 
Bible sad of esc 
lion and exoavi 
dlffiuult

uing tabla to the awl foetid loue palate, wee
long e desideratum la the Pharmaoeatl- 
oat World. For того than twenty years, 
however, the world he* been reaping th* 
benefit of the solution af this problem 
In the йот of Ptrrrnan's Еиготюм of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pnoorontine. and the 
Hy phosphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Oon 
sumption, ’ Bronchitis, and all wasting

i eaâc: : 
. fheTt

Qulnpy to the Democratic nom 
the mayoral it v of Boston.

The bicyclists In Northern Ohio are 
nlding cinder pa the fromt town to
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^iblloal archeolc 
overwhelming. 
Bible lies hidd< 
bushel V ‘

rat, where her hue- 
pewtor from 1861-67. She was 
ted by quiet goodneee and by 

an unfaltering faith in Jeeus Christ. The 
heart of her husband trusted In her, and 
“her children foot up to call her blessed."

s living example of the 
ly virtues inculcated by the Scripture*, a 
keeper at home, adorned with slmpltolty, 
end given to hospitality. She leaves 
four sons and two daughters—one of 
these being the wife of Rev. T; A. 
Blackadar, the other Helen, the young-

l.uil.l
* tis»ae?°îr сіго?Г мУ'УДу» *9 Г*уг^»'« .

•.Sin lik* velvet. W# stake cur rvpoU-
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-

The plant of the York Wall Paper Vo., 
at York, Pa., was completely destroyed 
by fire on Tuesday The plant was 
worth $800,000 ; Insured for $100^000.

meeting in Faneull Hall, 
Boston, Tuesday evening, attended by 
nearly three thousand persons and held 
under the auspices of various colored 
societies, a resolution condemning lynch
ing was unanimously adopted.

Council
itself to 6 grand celebration of 
birthday of Elisabeth l ady Stanton 
New York on Tuesday night. A sket 
of this noble woman, toe pioneer of 
women's rights, recently appeared in t

Teks nc other.

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents.
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the press The 
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Retail—Druggists and Country Merchants, 
Wholesale by

■t. John, N. B.

est daoghter, who bas tenderly nuread 
her. mother during an illnqaa of five 
years. Three sons nod three daughters 
nreceded her to the eternal world. So 
many of her family being Interred in 
Amherst, her remains were oonroyed to 
that place, where a memorial service 
was held in the Baptist ohutoh (the first 
in the new edifice) conducted by her 
friend and pastor.
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